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KILLED BIS RIVAL. IHÏ OTHER SIDE.many were obliged to listen from the 
street.

The entertainment went with » snap 
and was folly enjoyed.

The iqoadren will get under way in 
the morning for Frederie'on.

~ and Addle, with
red at Gagetown

Captain Kennedy, of toe shin Oatertyre, 
now ling at Barry. Miss Pitman only 
arrived" at Barry about 9 o clock this 
morning after travelling dlreelly from 
her home in toe eompany of her mother, 
and an hour afterwards she was led to 
toe altar In toe presence of a large num
ber of friends, the officiating minister 
being the Bey. J. Mydyr Evans. Mies 
Pitman wore her travelling drese of bine 
material, with a hat strewn with 
corn flowers, and was “ 
ed by Mias Base (Penarth) 
and another young lady as bridesmaids. 
The bridegrooms present to the bride in
cluded a gold braosh studded with 
rubies and diamonds, and a geld and 
diamond brooch to her bridesmaid. Mr. 
Stewart Murphy acted aa beet man, the 
bride being given away by Capt Saun
ders. a relative, while among the friends 
present were Captain Cate .of the steam
ship Lahoja, Captain Murphy, Iti. 
Livitt, (Liverpool) Mr. andlùs. Bendi- 
son, (Barry) Mr. 0. Dalton and Mrs. 
Bvanr. Breakfut was partaken of at 
Barry hotel, where the health of toe 
bride and bridegroom waa heartily 
drank, and in the afternoon the Oder- 
tyne, with the newly-married eoupli 
aboard, set sail for East London in South 
Africa, amil the good wishes of a large 
circle oi friends and admirers. [South 
Wales Echo, July 6.

The Moncton Abduction Case.
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WHAT THE FILIPINOS THINK 

ABOUT THE UNITED 

STATES.

ON THE BOYAL KENNEBEC- 

OASIS YACHT CLUB 

CBUIBH.

JOSEPH A. HOUGH WAYLAID 

AND MURDEBBD HABBY 

CHADWICK.

She yachts Grayling 
a couple of others, arm 
during tbs nigtfa.

A race, yesterday, between the yachts 
Alberta and toe Yarmouth yacht, viking, 
wanxeitiag. The yachts arrived at Gage- 
loue together, and were the leaders oi

,,1 t

e.'ii ,
Agonoillo Thinks the Americans 

Have Made bnt Little Progress 

in the Campaign and Declares 

the Natives Are Still tor Free

dom.

An Itinerary of Tuesday’s Sailing 

—Captain Holder Gets a Duck

ing—Wind and Calm, Sunshine 

and Storm Before Gagetown is 

Beached.

mSiia!•The Victim Was Engaged to a Girl 

With Whom Hough Was in Love— 
The Body Sunk in a Creek and 

Not Yet Beoovered—Parties Are 

Dragging for it.

toe

Sara-■

* A SAD DEATH. i •
%

T- *. FLEMING OF WOODSTOCK 

< FOUND DEAD IN ST. 

STEPHEN.

4
Washington, July 19—Benor Agon- 

cillo, who styles himself “President of 
the Philippine Commission,” is stih in 
Paris. With him are Benor Luna and 
General Buego de Dios. Two other 
members of the commission, Dr. Loaada 
and Captain Marti, are now in Hong 
Kong.
A NewYork Herald correspondent inter

viewed Benor Agonoillo today on toe pres
ent situation in the Philippines. Agon
oillo said:

“I have read toe account in this 
morning’s Herald of the difficulties oi 
the correspondents in Manila in getting 
their news out of toe country. I have 
known of this for a long time.

The Manila newspaper Le Oceana 
Espanola was suppressed by the mili
tary authorities out there because it ex- I 
pressed views contrary to those of toe ^ med# tothe governmental Walking* 

«.mMdota ton* ud not to toe peopla at large,

sœaafswf.siïsatf^ ^ ulmK • good understanding and eld toward
^^toh^V^mme tUlüJîd theMtabliahmentofpe.ee.” 

men to conquer toe ulands.
“Look at this map, which represents 

Luxen. The Americans took Manila 
and advanced on Maloloe, and then to 
San Fernando, which is now abandoned 
by them and occupied by toe Filipinos.

“The campaign really eentralisM about 
the railway Hum leading from Manila to 
Dagupan. Bat up to toe present the 
Americans have only advanced as far as 
San Fernando. Toward toe south of 
Manila the towns of Maguig, Blnang and 
Santa Crus, bordering on Laguna de 
Bay, have been taken, but then aban
doned because the troops were required 
in the north and because provisioning 
the army was difficult. All toe district 
about Ban Fernando and Santa Crus 
and the adjacent country is a swamp 
and will continue to be so unt l Decern-

On Board Trumraph Pesas Yacht 
Buhol, Evandals, July 18—After a good 
night’s sleep the yachtsmen began to 
appear an deck about <U0 o’clock. Dur
ing the night there was a heavy thunder 
and rain storm, and our Yarmouth 
friends on board toe Viking neglecting 
to dose their skylights received an im
promptu bath during their slumbers.

7 o’clock—The yachtsmen are busy 
about washing down decks while toe 
cooks are busy getting breakfast ready.

8. m.—Steamer Hampstead arrives 
bound to St. John. Bev. Robert Fulton, 
of St.John, who came up on one of toe 
yachts returned to St. John by the 
steamer. He was put on board by Wm. 
Holder of toe yacht Bluenoee, and as 
toe litter was returning to toe shore his 
small boat upset and Capt. Holder was 
thrown into the water. Capt. Egan of 
the Alberta put oil in a boat and picked 
Capt. Holder up none the worst tor a 
morning bath.

After breakfast the yachts were put in 
shipshape order, and Dr. Lovett had his 
pretty steam yacht Albatross decked 
from stem to stem with bunting. Other 
yachts in the squadron followsd suit 
The weather cleared up, with toe pros- 
pMtai of s fine fifty.

Nine o’clock—Comodore Fair weather 
givM orders for toe fleet to be ready to 
get under way at 10 o’clock. The tenders 
were busy tor an hour, while yachtsmen 
were visiting.

10 o’clock—The weather has turned 
out very fine and a smart breese has 
sprung up from toe northwest The 
commodore signals that the fleet shall 
get under way and proceed to Gagetown 
for toe night Accordingly toe yachts 
eet sail and with a light wind it was a 
dead mauler up river. The Yarmouth 
yacht Viking showed up>el! in the light 
breese and went ahead with the leaden. 
It took nearly two hours to beat ip past 
Spoon Iftlftnfi.

At 11 o’clock the Star line steamer 
David WMton passed as, and supplied 
toe squadron with toe morning news
papers, which were anxiously looked tor.

12 o’clock—A fresh breese from toe 
northwest springs up and aids the yachts 
in getting through the water faster.

12 30 o'clock — Opposite Hempstead 
passed the steamer Victoria bound to St 
John. The steam yaeht Polymorphian 
distributes toe morning papers among 
toe yachts.

The steamer Dream joins toe fleet 
here, and in company with the Albatrow 
steam on ahead to Gagetown.

12.40—Have a good breezs oft Wick
ham and are making good time. The 
press yaeht band is furnishing music as 
an accompanyment to the cook who is 
trying hard to get dinner ready.

At 1.30 o’clock toe fleet is 
mouth of toe Waehdemoak. The wind 
is still dead ahead and toe yachts are 
widly scattered. The wind is very 
baffling and toe crews of the various 
yachts are kept busy working the crafts. 
The river being narrow toe tacks were 
short The sun is very hot and the boys are 
burnt brown as berries. As toe yachts 
proceeded along toe river the wbarvM 
were occupied by large numbers of the 
residents who cheered, rang bells,sound
ed horns and waved handkerchiefs. It 
is needless to say that all these salutes 
were heartily answered by the yachts
men. Once toe preea yacht 
ventured too cIom to toe shore 
and went aground. A kedge anchor 
was put out and after IB minutes 
hard hauling the yaeht slid ofl, while 
yacht Windward, and Captain Bobert 
Seeley’s yacht stood by to give any as- 
assistance that might be needed.

At 6 o’clock the leaders of the fleet 
were at Gagetown, while over half the 
squadron were far behind, having at 
times little or no wind.

At 6.30 o’clock the prMs yacht 
Bond, Windward, Bluenoee, and 
Edna, were in sight of Gage
town, but were becalmed. Then 
a violent rain and wind squall struck, 
and although it lasted but a few minutes 
it was to riffle. The yachts Edna and 
Bluenoee were driven ashore, but were 
not damaged and were gotten ofl easily. 
After the squall ha 1 passed he yachts 
were again becalmed and the steam 
yacht Polymorphian steamed oat 
from Gagetown, picked up the 
Blue Nose, Sand and Wad- 
ward and towed them to Gagetown, 
arriving ofl the wharl about 7 o’clock. A 
Urge crowd of Gagetown citizme assem
bled on the wharf to see yachts and a 
large number of the yachtsmen went 
ashore and patronized a high tea served 
in the Temperance hail by the ladies of 
the Gagetown Methodist church 

The citizens were anxious for enter
tainment from the yachtsmen and a 
programme was arranged by The Telb- 
graph representative and Frank Mur 
dock

The refreshment tables were kept in 
place and the concert was commenced at 
9 o'clock with the Bev. Dr. Parker, the 
club’s chaplain, presiding. 
addreH by Dr. Parker, Bev. 
ker, pastor of toe Gagetown Methodist 
church, welcomed the yachtsmen to 
Gagetown.

The following programme was then 
carried through with an intermission for 
refnehminta:—

iHabtfob», Conn., July 17—Charged 
-with killing a rival of whom he was 
-jealous, Joseph A. Hough is in prison 
here tonight, guarded by Justice of the 
Peace Stillman.

He is accused of murdering Harry 
Chadwick in a midnight fight and throw
ing his body Uto a creek. According to 
Hoogh’a story, toil tonight to Oaroner 
Davis, oi Middletown, he followed Chad
wick, and attempted to frighten him. 
Chadwick cut him on the chin with a 
razor, and In a fierce fight which follow
ed Chadwick was strangled.

The case has many most sensational 
features.

Chadwick, it appears, waa engaged to 
Miss Mary Smith, daughter of J. Tyler 
Smith: of Chester. Chadwick lived in 
New Britain and was 24 years old. He 
went down toe Connecticut Blver to 
Chester on Saturday to spend Sunday at 
tihe home of his fiancee. Her father is 
well to do.

Hough had been doing carpenter work 
Tor Mr. Smith, and had been living at 

house for three weeks, 
paying much attention to 
out she had repulsed his

i

It makes a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor you’ll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write us if you’re interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited 
Manufacturers, Toronto.

Hé Bad Been Drinking—The Coro

ner Trifling With His Duty—Fata 

Ofl the Inquest Bo He Can Attend 

An Excursion—Considerable In-

tax, July 20—T. H. Fleming, 
ok, was found dead this mom- 
Queen Hotel, where he ar-

8t.Moncton, July 20—The alleged abduc
tion oaso in whioh Andrew White is 
complainant and John McDonald is de
fendant came up in toe police court to
day and wm udjourned until tomorrow 
after hearing the evidence of the gill’s 
parents. The mother end tether testi
fied that toe girl was under 16 but had 
no reeord of her birth. To eubetentiete 
toe statement White testified tost the 

in McDonald's 
a drive with her

ofWi
ing in 
rived1 on WednMday night’s train. He 

the appearance oi having been on a 
drunk. Alter regie taring he wee 

shown his room. At the time of closing 
the house lor toe night he had fallen 
astoep 0n the etepe leading to the cellar 
jolt ofl the waihroom, and aa the man 
waa lerje as well as stubborn the pro
prietor i concluded to let him re
main 1 where he wm, thinking 
he would go 
a while. Mr. Smith afterwards thought 
he heard toe man get npetaiii, bnt in 
toe morning wee horror-stricken when 
hla clerk told him Fleming wu dead on 
the stairway where he had been toe 
night before.

Coroner B. K. Boas wm summoned 
and he empelled the following jary: 
Frank MoOroaeen, Sullivan Hayman, 
James Egsn, Thomas Gregory, Felix 
Smith Hugh Love and ThM. McCurdy. 
They examined toe body and found a 
deep bruise or eut on the nose and a 
bruise on toe left temple. In toe 
pockets were found a number of papers, 
two hapdkerchlefr, a pipe, silver watch, 
$2.31 and a telegram from toe A. I. Teed 
Company, which requested Mr. Fleming 
to comè teBt. Stephen pa JpahteM mat-

Coroner to go on an ex
cursion d«*Hnpr, postponed the hear
ing until 7*afiSbck thizcvening.at which 
time Mr. Beta not having arrived toe 
ary wallet for quite a while, when a 

telegram tea* received from too coroner 
further postponing the lnqueat into to
morrow morning at 9 o clock.

Many citizens think toe coroner's ac
tion unjustifiable, as the inquMt should 
have been held and the remains sent to 
the deceeeed’e sorrowing friends.

Mr. Fleming waa an able appearing 
man of about 40 year*, about ilx feet 
high and weighing over 200 pounds.

The weight oi toe body in falling 
may have caused toe bruises on toe 
face. There are some who think too 
men was deed before he fell. The feet 
that he had been on a protracted apraa 
would indicate death from heart failure. 
No cause for any suspicion of fool play 
esn be sustained. The body la in charge 
oi Undertaker Price, who will forward 
the remain* to Woodstock as soon m
^Landlord «mitose' feeling vsry badly 
over toe afftir happening in hia hotel 
under toe circumstances, but oi oouno 
no blame can be attached to him.

, July 20—A great shock to 
ty wu experienced when 
i oi the sudden death of 
iming wm heard. He kit 

apparently good

had
long

£
homegirl left 1

eoSKF’snd’ lb. bad he.nl the

SSS.’S.SSHbia’KKS
the girl attention. The tether of toe 
girl said he had objected to McDonald's 
attention to hie daughter end knew 
nothing about hie going to the house as 
he worked away from home.

The girl will probably go on toe (tend 
tomorrow. The ease la exciting con
siderable InterMt at Irish town where the 
perttee belong. D. J. Welch is acting 
for the prosecution and D. Grant for toe 
defence.

Local Odd Fellows observed this after
noon as annul decoration day.

bis employer’s 
He had been p 
Miss Smith,
.-advance».

Hoogh hae alwaya been regarded M 
highly respectable, and U wm known 
ghat he wu of a religious turn of mind. 
When Sunday evening came Hough, 
-Chadwick and Mtee Smith all attended 
grayer meeting in the village, and all 
participated in toe servies».

After the meeting Hough was one of 
toe [lcaeant family party, with Chad
wick, the young women, her parents and 
her two brother». He went to hia room 
soon before Chadwick left After they 
had had ice cream Chadwick started for 
home on hie bicycle, about half put 
eleven. At half pact two this morning 
a cry wu heard in Hough’e room, and 
on going there Mr. Smith found him on 
toe bed dressed but barefooted, with hla 
chin bleeding and a rszar near him.

Dr. F. E Smith sewed up the wound. 
A ladder wm found at Hoogh’a window 
with bleed atalne on it, and soon after 
word wm received that Chadwick had 
not reached home. An Investigation 
wm at once eet on loot. Hough wm too 
weak to talk. Hia bicycle wm found 
with blood stains on it. Buplolon wee 
at once aroused that m he had been 
jealou of Chadwick he had waylaid

to hie room alter iFRAIC0-AMERICA! TREATY.
L/j

Only a Short Time Left For It* 
Arrangement—Strong Opposition 
From France.

>

\

\Washington, July 20—The Franco- 
American reciprocity negotiatione have, 
again aceamed a critical stage, and M 
on’y three more deye remain within 
which e treaty can be framed, under the- 
Dlngley act, there le considerable . 
anxiety m to the final iuccsm of the 
treaty. The conditions have entirely 
changed within the last few days, and . ,
whereM at one time the French am- 

„ bMiador, M. Gambon, and the special
“What la the «rn.lt of the earn- -"^7^

** m0*, that the Burnnkh hoM* the Island thet “ threatens to bring American

sKsrœ-.ïïSÆsS’Laaon whlch tocy formerly occupied Freneh wotkmen. This unexpected op-

"rS“■ 
MÛwUlito'lSjS.i JihlK KÆ “
tD5SLa?a&!K£a^5£lrf the In «U» the present sharp diflerenMS 
AmîShfeM. * Thèv have Pbeen carrvlne **• edinsted» the expectation le that the 
“ïïîinX continuing th *^vork treaty will be rigud on Saturday, 

and trying to subdue ns M the Bpaniih 
did ever slue 1886, end we are not eon
q “The*American army in the Phlllp- 
plnea la really responsible tor this pres
ent wer, bat I do not hold the American 
people In the United Btatei responsible 
or it. ^
“The American people have been but 

imperfectly Informed by the United 
States officials M to the true state of af
fair». The army ia also rMpoulble tor 
the commencement of hMtilltlM.”

“If the Americana are determined to 
continue the war to the end what will he 
the rMultf” I seked. _

Aconeillo toughed m he replied: “We 
shall continue to fight all toe seme. Bat, 
mark you, we hold you to your promisee.
Admiral Dewey, the commander of toe 
petrel, Consul General Wildman, of 
Hong Kong; Consul General Pratt, of 
Singapore, and Coninl General Williams, 
of Manila, all promised oa that if we 
aided the Americane against the Span
ish our independence would be enured.
It ia now denied that tola promise wee 
made, hot President McKinley knows 
what the true elite of aflaira was and 
what our aspirations were.

“Irae,Dewey vanquished the Spaniards 
on the ms, but it wm owing to toe 
Filipinos that the Spanish were sub
dued on the land, Have the promises 
made to our people been fulfilled?

“We dMire peace, but peace obtained 
with honor. That ia the aspiration of

Calgaby, itw.T., July 20—All Calgary °°’When I was at WMhlngton I made 
and handrede of cattlemen from toe groat eflirts, ae Agalnaldo a delegate, to
ranches tribiÿary of the Sirloin section Sort friendly bcele with the American 

this foot-hill city to called, government. Iscked the president for 
welcomed the National Editorial Aeio- the Independence of the Filipinos and 
elation of the United States when the assured him that oor peoole would be 
specials ani red at the Canadian Ne- extremely grateful to the United States, 
tional Park today. The day was spent “Again, I pointed out to the president 
on a epaciope yaeeconree, where eeveral in an another note tost it was nnneost- 
hundred Indians of tor- Bleckfoot,8toney, sary to send mar# troop» to the Phillr- 
Biood and Pceteee tribes formsd a pinM daring tog armistice, as that would 
mounted leghjn,' and together with the be interpreted m a threat by our people, 
cowboys, motor ted police end other “I seked for an audience with the presi- 
horsemen, joined in a programme ar- dent, but ell my overtures were coldly 
ranged for the Instruction and amuse- declined. , ,
ment of the Afoertoan newspaper men. “Where, I Mk the American people, In 
The visitors toll tonight tor Manitoba, the name of toe Filipinos, to the recogni- 
end after s vlilt to Winnipeg, will 1 rave tton of the Independence of oor country, 
tor St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago, m hae been promised n»P It would be

t m------------ more honorable tor the Americans to de-
Hicka—“HcM’i something I can’t glare our independence than to continue 

rrgan to a posthumous as they are doing. What toe American 
hie sister, who to my constitution says appltoe equally tone, 
alive some time before via.—that no people ought to be govern- 
d, claims to be five or ed without the consent of that people, 
ir than he.” «it may be Mid that to withdraw your

troops and declare our Independence 
would be against the amour propre oi 
the American people, but In this ease it 
would be a false amour propre.”

"Have you any proposition to make 
which would open the way tor peaeeT” I 
ftftkftd*
p "If I had," wag the answer, "It would

Ü

y
? t’j-i. m 1.1. ;

Fredericton News.

Fbedihoton, July 20—Mr, Clarence 
Murray and Mtoa Mabel A. Kerley were 
united in marriage tort evening. The 
nuptial ceremony wm performed by 
Bev. J. D. Freeman at the Baptist pai- 
ionise.

Edgar P. Estabrooke, jeweller of 
Marysville, hM made an assignment to 
Sheriff Sterling for toe benefit of hie 
creditors. The creditors 
day.Joly 29, to appoint an Inapaetorand 
give directions tor toe dlepMal of toe
ftfttfttfteThe* memben of toe local government 
are here tola evening.

Thornes Cox, for eeveral years a 
popular clerk with W. H. Carton, now 
located at Ferais, B. C., where he 
rtoe on s cuecMsfal drug bneinsM, ar
rived here lMt night on a vacation.

»

t
meet on Bator-

r

him.
A searching party, following Chad

wick’s supposed route, discovered evi
dence of a struggle in toe boahM nesr 
the roed at Clerk’s CrMk, in toe hemlat 
uiTylerville, not 1er from the Smith 
hone». Bl .od, tnfto of hair, bits of a 
broken bicycle end a raizor handle were 
found. The trail wee followed through 
a potato field to the bank oi a creek, 
where Frank Watroui had left a boat. 
The boat wm mtoslng, but was finally 
found near an lee house on e sand bank.

There were discovered prints of bare 
leet, a paint covered hat, supposed to be 
Hoogh’a, Chadwick’s gold watch and 
chain, and hair rMembling Chadwick’».

It wm evident that Ohedwlek had 
been murdered after a fierce fight, and 
fais body sank in toe ereek. The water 
is now being dragged.

' Hough regained consciousness lets this 
afternoon, and confected to Alden Smith, 
toe girl’e brother, that he had killed 
Chadwick end thrown the body into toe 
river. He had gone ont by meanaof a 
ladder to ecaie Chadwick, and wai at
tacked by him, receiving a out on toe 
face with a razor. He then chocked 
Chadwick, but had no idea of killing 
him. When he found that toe young 
man wai dead he disposed of the body 
and returned home to kill himael'. Hie 
condition is critical.

Chadwick’s mother livM in Cobalt, but 
Chad trick had lived in Chester 12 years, 
nntll last fall, when he went to New 
Britain to work. He boarded in New 
Britain with Erneat Sheldon, at No. 674 
Main atreef. He was of slight build, 
boyish in eprearance, and of pleasant, 
Inoffensive disposition. For some time 
there hid been bitter feeling between 
him end Hough.

The letter went to Cheater from Middle- 
town a year ago to work, and boarded 
with the Misses Sarah and Batay Smith, 
annta of Mary Smith, with whom he 
then became acquainted. She end 
Chadwick had been engaged two vearr. 
After Chadwick moved to New Briton 
Hough began to make enit for the young 
woman’s hand, end t en began to live 
at Smith’». But she preferred Chad
wick, who called on her frequently, and 
together the couple wera often seen 
riding their wheels together through the 
country. Mice Smith la completely 
prostrated.

Coroner Davie, of Middletown, visited 
Hough tonight. He told the coroner 
•that when he tried to frighten Chadwick 
hia rivt 1 struck him with a razor and 
made the wound on hie chin. It ie 
known that Chadwick had brought a 
razor with him.

It la learned In New Britain that 
-Chadwick feared Hoogh would assault 
him. and bad tried in vein to borrow ■ 
revolver before leaving Saturday night.

t
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Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

The Fleet at Fredericton. 3Mr. Charles E. Reid, the leading drug 
gist of Bevelstoke, B. C., says: “I have 
every reason to believe Griffiths’ Men
thol Uniment will ears Chronic Bron
chitis. A lady easterner «eye she has 
been troubled with Chronic Bronchitis 
for years, and that three bottles of Men
thol Uniment have entirely cored her. 
It alwaya gtvm the beet of eatiefaetlon 
to my euatomere.

Fbxdhbicton, July 20—The yachts of 
B. K. Y. O. were obliged to remain at 
Oiomoeto last evening owing to strong 
hMdwinds. This morning they art sail 
in the fece of a very etrong headwind tor 
this port. Nearly half of toe yachts were 
aground on Oromocto shoals. The t 
E neat wee sent to their eaeietence an 

yachte were in port by 8.30. This 
evening toe visiting yacht men end 
friends were entertained at toe Bicycle 
and Boating Clnb house.

1»
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all the Grand Lodge.

Wocneroc 
the oommu 
the ead ne 
Thoe. F. F 
Woodstock in
health only yesterday afternoon, 
deceased waa one of six son*. The father, 
Thoe. Fleming, being alive at the age of 
83. He wMF'omtoent in public affairs 
hftvlBg been both • county ftnd town 
c nnelllor. In religion he wee a Pres
byterian. His wife and eight ehlldren, 
the eldest lftyears of age, survive. Mrs. 
Flemming lain very poor health.

J. K Flemming, one of the brothers, 
ielt for 9». Stepnen this afternoon. He 
will bring the remains home tomorrow 
end the fongrai will be on Saturday 
afternoon,

Ottawa, July 26—At the Grand 
Masonic Lodge here E. T. Malone, of 
Toronto, was re-elected ’grand master. 
H. P. MacDonnell.of the hoecc of com
mon», was elected senior warden.

The Grand Ma-onie Lodge will meet 
In London next veer.

The Columbia and Defender.

Newport, B. I„ July 20—The yMhta- 
men ere all setiified today with toe pros
pecte of the race between the Columbia 
end Defender, which comes off tomor
row. It ha* been cloudy all the altar- 
noon, with variable winds, bnt they are 
looking tor good racing wind* and fair 
weather tomorrow. The pzeient pro
gramme le to start the race at 11 o’clock, 
bat it ie quite likely the lignai will not 
be given until about noon, when the 
wind it more liable to be better.
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The* Touring Editors,
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SKIRT
SAVER

i

SICK HEADACHEo! Canada, as 1I

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfrj 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thejl 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. '
«mall Pill.

S.H.&M• i
i

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ; Small Dom*
After a sbor- 
j. n. Par- Small Pricesprotects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the 

indestructible brush edge is woven with long 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
Inserted between sides of head, making tne 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other 
binding can smoothly fit khe skirt, no other is 
halfso nandsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go snopping ask to see ouf„bi“f JPJ 
and the best other binding, and you ^ ®
difference,and you'll also be convinced that 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere 
near suitable. S.^H. & M- 
made exclusively for binding, and is the only 
binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco
nomical

i
Substitution

the fraud of the day. A

See you get Carter’s,v 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver

understand, 
child: end y 
knowledge wi 
Morten wm 1

,lViT-T«Yffirt„
to Morgan’! etoter.”

::::kiwÆK
‘'"'“'iBMOlcffiuaon

Howard Hokter
“n^zSîïÜÎ

•••"•NrtiiMl
The ball waa crowded to too doom and

An American Brlde’e Journey. Reading Irather cariousSolo
Scotch song.
T’*r“wt..............
Selection—Windward. 
Solo.
Bolo.
Solo.

1A pretty little wedding wm witn 
at Barry Dock English Congregal 
Church toil morning by special lk 
and which wm of a aomewhat rou 
character. The bride wm a lady naaaea 
6m Pitman, who halls from St Jfhn, 

too bridegroom being

ial
S. H. & M. It stamped on every yard.

If yo* dealer will not supply you, we will.
m a. h. * i*. co.

S* Frost street Weal, Tore*to. Oat.
ALL HEADACHES

eared in kalian hour by

MiiMiit.iiiti a is a e-e-c •••••
itic

j
a a mutt tttxi a iiiimii •••••• cause

HOFFMAN’S HSADA
10 cents and» state at aU OntMteta*»w

I
f ■Xi-i£t liÉËIÉBwBHiÉS^àBW mm1

4

r
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Arc you Building?
Why not use our

Rock Faced Stone
Steel Siding, Galvanized 

or Painted.

CARTERS
I lITTLE

1VER
PILLS
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